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Ifctter Oian tAa SmUo vf.Kiaga.
"to ferlrig health iand happloess to thai hdmes of

BuBe ring women is a, .Brfsatonbf lore whlcfb rcjal(JKKAT s iargiflsthe sweep, of . .our patriotism,
the love, of out country; and the great:
ness, gldry and permaperjcy of its noble
and ffee institutionK ." ;" .

' i .r. .

If as I havebopes ; that you ' may- -

you shali be successful In impressing
vnnr announced nolicv ineradirablv

i tliE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.n(i
The Observer is being bombarded

with letters from the people oifth:
political situation? iany of which we
will take pleasure in laying before our
readers as an index to popular opinion.

THE DRIVE of the SEASON !

We have Just closed out from the manufacturers 7,000 yards ot

ILawns in landsomc Patterns,
I ) A Y

SO inches wide, at 64c and 7c per yard; special pi : ml.BARbMIS
100 HOOP SKIRTS at 35 Cents, sold Everywhere at 50 Cents.

BNSLISH AND ittACK AHAT STRAW BATS AT COST.

Our Colored and Black Silk Mitts, at reduced prices. Now is the time to get bargains in every line ot
Goods. Another stock of Ladles' Linen Ulsters very cheap.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIYEN TO ORDERS.

HAEGEAVES & WXLMEjXjM
SMITH BUILDING.juij

V"

MUSIC
CHARLOTTE, IM. C.

of I,XTX5I333ISr c3

&i3

C3a

Thousands of Musical Families throughout North and South Carolina are intending to purch se
PIAKOS and ORGANS In the Fall, when cotton comes in. WHY WAIT? Buy at once, and enliven
the long, hot SUMMER MONTHS wllh Music and make the "HARVEST HOME" still more Joyful.

lavor suHumioiDSigmtQanoa. wnaveannryoene- -
uoa can .wmpare wim. one wmen protects iroui
, tm Wiiimkai. whose' Fatbitss power
"'wtnflrs'oeauiy's B8ient nower?"

whteo'gGrBf Baae for pain Joy p , sorrow, ' smiles
for tears, ibe loses of health, tot. the pal ton of

nght; elastic Stet for nraretnjr wearroess.
nights of soft repose tor heavy aoura.of toasing;
resuesBUBBS. Dounainr tvot rnr laitmnsnine miii- -

(ne88,;the swelling toes of full grown , beaut? tori
we anarp ana wiuterea iorm or emaaaaon, along
rire of mental,1 eaygleal, social and demestic'eiK
JoTinentafor afew sad days ot pain and I gloom,
ending In an early grave?. Such Is the mission,
such are the reeulte M Dr J. Bradfleld's I'emale
Regmatbr, which is nenee truly and approbrtatelr

tedWoman'iBeatFriehL". r
J 'Willea, ad all those .Irregularities! of the

womb so deetrucuva.to the health, happiness and
beauty pt women, "disappear like magte tefore a
single bottle Of this woaderful compound. ; Phjtl-cla- ns

pressribe it Prepared by Dr. J. . Bradfield,
Atlanta,. 6a. Price; trial size, 76c; large size,
$1.50. Por sale by aH druggists. f

.
September 14th, 1880

Sop Bitters Co., Torontoi '
, ,

I have been sick for the past six ye'ars, suffering
from drspepsiai arid general weakness. 1 have,
used three bottlea of Hop Bitters, and they have
done wonders for me. I am well and able to work
and eat and sleep well. I cannot say too much
for HOP Bitters. SIMON BOBBINS.

Nursing mothers gain strength by using Brown's
Iron Bitters. It acts like a charm In restoring to
health and strength overstrained nature, j

Kroaa Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper.

A LADY SAID
'Tlioso Horrid Pimples! No, I Can-

not Go. Please Present My'
Excuses.'

.Probably two thirds, of the ladles In society and
homes of our land are afflicted with skin diseases
of various kinds, to do away with which, if it could
be done without injury, would be the happiest
event of their Uvea Then she would have instead
of a disfigured and marred countenance, one that
would be handsome, or at least good-lookin- for
any one with a clear, pure skin, no matter what
the cut of her features are, has a certain amount
of good looks which attract everybody. As it is
now, she imagines every one sees and talks about
"those freckles," "those horrid pimples," and
other blemishes with which she is afflicted, and
this Is true of either sex.

To lmpiove this appearance great risks are ta-

ken; arsenic, mercury, or high-soun- d titled named
articles containing these death-dealin-g drugsare
taken in hopes of getting rid of all these troubles
In many cases, death is the result. No alleviation
of the burnlDg, heating, itching and Inflammation
Is given. All troubled with Eczema (salt rheum),
Tetters, Humors, Inflammation, Rough Scaly
Eruptions of any kind, Diseases of the Hair and
Scalp, Scrofula, Ulcers, Pimples or Tender Itch-lng- s

on any part of the body, should known that
there Is hope for them In a sure, perfect and ele-
gant remedy, known as "Dr. C W. Benson's Skin
Cure." It makes the skin white, soft and smooth,
removes tan and freckles, and is the best toilet
dressing in the world. It Is elegantly put up. two
bottles In one package, consisting of both Internal
and external treatment Our readers should be
sure to get this and not some old remedy resusci
tated on the success of Dr. Benson's and now ad-

vertised as "The Great Skin Cure." There Is only
one it bears the Doctor's picture and Is for sale
by all druggists. $1 per package.

A SENSATfOJV
HAS OFTEN BEEN MADE

by the discovery of some new thing, but nothing
has ever stood the test like Dr. C. W. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile Fills.

They really do cure sick headache, nervous
headache, neuralgia, nervousness, sleeplessness,
indigestion, paralysis, and melancholy.

Prtce, 50 cents a box, two boxes tor 81, six box-
es for $2.50, by mall, postage free. Dr. C. W.
Benson, Baltimore. Md. Hold by all druggists.

C N. Crlttenton, New York, Is Wholesale Agent
for Dr. C. W. Benson's Remedies.

lull

SAfl CANJhEAITH OFWOMAm

SVWArHZEWITrJns THE HOPE Off

IS

LYP1A E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Sure Cure for all FEJIIA17E WEAK-
NESSES, Including Lencorrhrrn, It--

regular aud Painful Menstruation,
Inflammation and Ulceration of

the Womh, "Flooding, PliO-liAPS-

UTERI, i--c.

L"Pleasant to the taste, efllcacior.3 and immedlftta
' in iti eEfecr. ; It is A great help in pregnancy, and re-
lievos pain daring labor and at regular periods.

PHYSICIANS VSE IT AXD mEStr.IBE IT FUEELY.
A

EyFoB all Weaknesses of the generative ergons
of either scs.lt Is second to ho reineOy that haa ever
'tieen before thfe pcihUc; and"for oil diseases of tho
EiDNBTs it Is the Greqtesi Remedy in Vie World.

tSTHIONEX CX) .11 PLAINTS of Either Sex
. o FirUpeatltelicf iu Its Use.
i.ydia, E. fixxh v?i'3 rsioon rra rrrEit

will tveiV vow ice. of Hi.rjr.is from tho
BWmkI, at tho same Umf wlil lvo tone ami rtrcngrth to
the dtem. Ad niarvellcus ir. roslifc as the Compound.

t3TEoth the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre-

pared at 233 tuid 133 'Western Avenue, Lynn, lias?.
Price of eitlitr, $1. Six bottles for $5. The Compound
Is sent by m&il in the form ci pills, or of lozenge, on
receipt of price. $ 1 per hex for either. Sirs. Piiikham
freely ansvers all letters of inquiry. Enclose Z cent
stamp. Bend tar pamphlet. Mntiiuu thia Paper.

rylroiA E. rroraATS'M Lmat rrcxs enre Const'p-.-tio- n.

Biliousness and Torpidity of the Liver. 25 cents.
iy all Brujr:stEi."a (s)

mm ti at
ESTEV, ROSE DALE,

ORGANS.
Steinway, Webber, Decker Bro's,

HAl.NEd and GATE CIT"?

PIANOS
NEW YOhK PIANOS, It Is conceded, lead the

World. I am agent for all the celebrated New

York makes and SELL THEM AT FACTORY

tRlCES.

Do not be fooled by flashy advertisements,

but give me a trial be-

fore you buy and I will

show you that I can

distance all competi-

tors, both In price ana

terms. Ail I ask is a

trial and this can cost

you nothing, while it

may be the met'j

saving yon a great deal

, m an instrument.

i W Organs always In stock either to sell or
rent, . jcaiion or aaaress

, LOCKBOX JKO. R. EDDLN8,
- ' Charlotte, N. C, msy23 ,

We beg, however, to remindur friends '

thb writer of every imriiunication, as.
a guarantee of gCK faitb. and in order
thafwe rijy be the judge of --thq char-
acter and: Standing of the writejy?artd
the imp6r$$c of the facts stated; 'in
the cdWmiinicanon. 4 " "H4tjte we lay the

readers to-da- y i ' -

?fQhf onsiste!yy ;31ton Art a Jewel.

S&SilniKaracters of certain
TOam Statle, who!

upeaa uu auif iu ucjiiujw-- ot tueir un--
ioiiiate:envirdnmeQt.-ia- r bejrig

belittled hy those' who; know
:tbeitiiuiselires.u&Be through-- a

would hot
i)e-Oiit:- ;or imarje xoreiresn vour manv
xeauers uunaj i'Wiwi me past

feareer'.of;--: sOmeof.hese gefitle-riTe- oi

oyer the spirit :Of i whoso dreams
IWiilfiirjie
ceme;da.iraTfe w jaicts-lfi-

ai have
an' ittterestiBfc and
noabtMll seHelvrprfifitable !food

. It has noir been b Jong ago but'that
the read of OBsEvisp can re-

call the time 1872-wh- en Hon. Augus-tfi- s
S, Merrimon-4)o4ted-t- he caucus

dtctaUon of .ie Depaoeratjc party, and
backed by the Eepublicaus of that Leg-
islature; ran against Senator Vance for
the United. States SenatB..' And "mira-bil- e

Htctu", this sa-fn- e
" learned editor of

the." News and ObserVerV'SrA. Ashe,
who. now is so loud-mouthe- d and bitter
in his denunciations of gentlemen who
dare to have the audacity to differ from
him on certain, political issues;1 Was
Merrimon'$ law partner at. trie time
mentioned above, and supported him
in the "bolt." Why is it any more of a
crime to b an "independent" now than
ten years ago ?

But now it is a heinous political sin
to even breathe "independence" let
alone to act accordingly.

The Wilmington Star that is labori-
ously exerting itself to out rival its
colleague the News and Observer in
abusing and excoriating "indepen-
dents," bolted, worked and voted for
independent Democrats in the Fourth
Ward in Wilmington, in 1877, against
the regular Democratic nominees; and
Josh T. James, editor of. the Review,
an abridged edition of the Star and
News and Observer, worked for years
on a Republican paper against the
Democratic party. Now let those who'
are so strenuous in their opposition to
"independentism" put the above in their
little pipes and smoke it.

I believe it was Milton who said that
"above all liberties, give me liberty to
think, speak and act in accordance with
the dictates of reason," and not till such
liberty is accorded to every man in
North Carolina, regardless of race,
color, or past party affiliations, will she
cease to remain in the rear of her sister
States in their march towards the light
of political freedom and independence.

M.C.H.
Wilmington, N. C, July 13, 1882.

Another Jo Darte.
To the Editor of The Observer.

I was enlightened and .amused at
your editorial comment: ori yesterday
in regard to the once independent posi-
tion of Judge Ruffin the Judge bolted
the party nomination in 1874, and hot
in 1876, as you stated and seeing what
the Raleigh News and Observer said
of you I have penned a. few thoughts
which you are at liberty to rkiblish.

Says the News and Observer: "Col.
Jones cannot Tide two horses." How
can Judge Ruffin and exJudge Dillard
do sO? The News and Observer says:
"CoL Johnston claims to be a Demo-
crat, so does Col. Folk, Mr. Darby and
Col. Jones," and so does Judge Dillard
and Judge Ruffin, but both bolted the
nomination, and rode an independent
horse to beat Judge Kerr, after Tour-gee-,

the carpet-bagge- r, was beaten off
or bowghtoff the track.

Tenbroeck never runs a horae the
second time if he flies the track the
first heat ; then cease your pother Capt.
Ashe .about independents, or declare
the race off and substitute for Judge
Ruffin a. horse that never bolted.

heNews and Observer calls you
"Odusin Charlie and begs to ask a few
questions upon honor bright. Let me
ask him one? Capt. Ashe is terribly
opposed to the payment of the special
tax bonds. . Didn't his present partner
Mr."Jorm Gatlin vote for-- these same
sDecial tax bonds? Now. if one-ha- ff

the News and Observer is responsible
for the special tax bonds, why don't Mr.
Ashe repudiate his partner, just a3 he
does these muph denounced special tax
bonds?

A proper sense of copartnership deli-
cacy should teach "Cousin?' Sam to be
silent on special tax bonds, or denounce
and dissolve the copartnership in tie
News and Observer. If he acts upon
my suggestion please publish and send
him tbe following formula for dissolv-
ing the copartnership: '

1M ATI0N AND NOTICE OF DISSOLU-TIO-

PROCL

Having denounced the special tax bonds a cor-

rupt ana traudulent and having learned from
Cousin "Charies JoDes," of the Charlotte Ob-

server, that my partner to the News and Observer
as a member Of the legislature voted for thsm, I
hereby proclaim the copartnership which binds
tee to the News and Observer dissolved, lnstanter,
to take effect, however, when Best, the rail-

road king, completes Ms road to Duektown. ard
rcuros to the State Treasurer tbe million of dol-

lars in stock he has in the Western North Caro-

lina Railroad corporation for which he paid noth-
ing.

My word for it, Mr. Editor, the coun-
try has suffered and does suffer from
thtf despotism of party and the people
who do the" honest voting want to see
more men like you who have the man-
liness and independence to speak their
own sentiments witout fear of party
dictation, They want a new party be-

cause they have been deceived, disap-
pointed and betrayed by both parties.
Many of us have suffered, bled and died
for party instead of country and we
want a change.

Hornet s Nest.
Silver Words With a Gold Lining:.

House of Representatives,
Washington, D. C, July 13. 1882.

Charles R. Jones, Esq.:

Sir: You Will pardon the liberty of
a personal stranger in thus addressing
you, but the extracts from yOur late ad-

dress published In the:National Repub-
lican of this date, furnish my apology.
They seem so broad and national in
th Air kcoDeahd are Jin ' such strikin g
contrast with the narrow and contract
ed ideas contained in mosc political

from Bourbon Democrats in
rh ft OldiNorth Slate." that I can not

restrain an impulse" to congratnlate- -

vour constituency upon you? boidrand
natrinr.ta announcement, it is not ne
cessary for the good of North Carolina
the Southern States or the nation, that
every man should vota the Republican
ticket ; but it is a matter of great pith

pint to the country that such a
frenerallv outline in these

1v-trt- . shall be fastened upon and
fixed Within the groundwork : of the

overnment wnoie peopie snuum
e educated ; a love or ineir nauuuanbj

hhnrtM YsO VPTV RPTft aSSlQUOUSlV 11- 1-

r,irttori TnR&V and sectional Dreiudices.
fthnitid ne trownedsuTOn. and the two.

vaBpn thpppie of .yoiirr .district ;and
your State, stranger though I be;, --yoti
will have tew more giaa 10 congratu-Jat- S

bolti ttretn atid yod, Mianjeryte'
SDectruMv.'yourwx servamMi 1 hi. a

L ei;r r.:t : u: t, W Jtfi-R- . .MOORE,
10thCqng"l.Disteict, Memphis, Tenn.

arijiixci notes. ; --.

Salrsbmj Wataimiti, ; - ' ,
'"Work has been resumed atHhfc Rei-me- r.

hev have completed repaira-at- :

r their ooncentratOT. The line of w agons
hauling concentrate to the Yadkin
chlbrinatioix' worK& is again seen pass
ihg daily throughour streets, j :

Mr.' Truman Coman,. who is prospect-in-
near Eldorado," Mori tgomerjr ooanty,

aays: "A silver lead vein has just beeji
opened one half mile from Eldorado.
At ten feet deep the ore looks as well
as Silver Yalley. Six foot vein) only
one foot of which- - is solid lead as yet,
but lead, d all through the
six feet of the lode. Old Montgomery
is bound to shine."

Mr. Li.. Graf, of Newark, N. J., pro--
rietor of the Rowan mine, was here
ast week. He has placed a superinten-

dent in charge of the work, and pro-
poses to push the development as rap-
idly forward as circumstances will
allow. Mr. Graf left for our cabinet
specimens of wad and manganese taken
from his property here.

Lalor mine, near Thomasville, are
concentrating and shipping ore; to the
Campbell Reduction company of New
York. i:

. Glen Anna mine has been sold to
Boston capitalists for $8,000.

The Hocket estate near Thomasville
has been purchased by a mining com-
pany through Fred H. Stitb, Esq.

The Herring Gold mining company
are erecting shaking tables for the pur-
pose of saving the fine gold, the saving
of which iwill be a very profitable ac-
complishment and benefit the;mines of
that class and section.

Silver Valley have shipped three hun-
dred tons of their ore to the Baltimore
copper works at Baltimore, Md.

Dr. H. R. Rogers, of California, has
purchased a property in Montgomery
county, and is making developments
and erecting machinery. 1

Every Day for Three Years;
Abingdon, Va., Oct. 4, 1881.

H. H. Warner & Co; "Sirs I have suffered every
day for the past three years from stricture ot the
urethra Yeur Safe Kidney and Liver Cur is the
only thing to give me relief. W. T. GR&HiM.

'
Honford'i Icid Phosphate as a Brain

Tonic.
Dr. E. W. Robertson, Cleveland, O.. says: "From

my experience can cordially recommend It as a
brain and nerve tonic, especially In nervous de-
bility, rervou8 dyspepsia, etc." -

Natural Fruit Flavors.

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the choicest Fruits, with-

out coloring, poisonous oils, acids or artific-

ial Essences. Always uniform in strength,
without any adulterations or impurities.
Have gained their reputation from their
perfect purity, superior strength and qual-it-y.

Admitted bg all who have used them
as the most delicate, grateful and natural
flavor for cakes, puddings, creams, etc.

"
. i MANUFACTURED BY,

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.,

akarsof Lapnlla Y.ut Gem, Dr. Prtec't Crma Baklnr
. Powder, and Dr. Prlee'i Caiqm Perfumes.

WE MAKE NO SECOND GHADECOODS.

m
c

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

of the present generation. It to for-- the
Core of this disease and it's attendanta,

E, BmOUSHTESS, DY8
frEPSIA. CONSTIPATION. EHES, etc., that
XTJTT'8 j?TT.T have gained a world-wid-e

reputation. Ko Bemedy haa ever beep
discovered that acts so gently on the
digestive organa, giving them vigor torn-mmila- te

food. A8 a natural resnlt. the
Uervous System is Braced, the Muscles
are Developed, and the Body Bobugt.

B. BTVAL, a. Plntr at Baytm Saras Lev., says :
Sty plAntevUos, im In jarauavrlal district. For

' urinl Ta&ra 1 coold no' AaJce bavlf a crop on
koooont of bUlonadlaetaaea and chills.. I wm

nearly dlseotrraged When! baaxi tbe nse of
TUTTiS PUJjS. The .resol was marvelous :

my toborore soon beatoe hearty and rqu5V
aa 1 have boa no fnrthar tsouWe.

the boweU M act navtarally, Kith
oni whleti no one meelwell.
Trv tbia remedy tairiy, mad yoawfTJ rain

m kuSatliy DlgremdoajViaToroM Body, Pore
Blood, Strona; Bferv, md a Idver.
Prtee7aCen. OtBoot-aoMnrra-y 3f. Y.

TUTPS HAIR DYE
qbat HAiuor WHisxroschanred toaOLossr

Black ny a sinrie application pj thia Dtk. It
Imparts a natural color, aad acta Instantaneously.

Bold by Draggistt, ox seat by express on receipt
ofone Dollar. j r- -
Qffloe, 8B Murr'yetreetIewYorlc.J.VpKrA 0 VOItMfO- -

ft J&ter""'4 ndVta JBeeefpt
X.cil be nUa TStXX v application.J

PARCH POLISH

An important dis

covery, by whicl

every family may

give their .
lineu

that beautiful fin-

ish peculiar to fine

laundry work.

Ask your Grocer.

Kriladelphia, Pa.

F6 BY J, f, SPEIVVEJB. & CO
and FIELDS BROS., Cbrariotle, M. C

UortStdRtogBwilliTKivCOOpigts.! 150 niurtratltai J
' HTtaHnr mlt--M "f high and low ttfteln Anibrioa'i

I great pities ifashton'sfolliea nndfnvelrttoaibahindtto
t w.n'."f.rlntra nf nrattv dnoeiven : city rich and Door :
1 aaoiiti oorrapfioh at WaBhiogtori; rain eflanoeeai '

M.ta!ddlioaJiaadedBinnerB 03
,sirens' a nounu; v uuiiuu nuu jnurum uumtio mm

limr Hevalational Price tZJNL lUnst'd eironlani freei
rutM inn. Add. - ANCHOR PUBLISH'O CO.r

Mid-Summ-
er Specia

:o: :o:

- WE make great Heductlon Id Many

Line, of Cod, and suit the trade W

make an Eam ocrR BA?
CAINS before Purchasing Elewler

Now In tbe Time to Bay
AMERICAN and SCOTCtt.

Gl.voHAno, Spring and Summer
DRESS GOOD.

' - r ,'

A Lot of M;en' and Bcyt' STHAW

BATS at Firit Coat.

A Remnant Stock of CANE OTAT

TING very Cheap.

Have Just Received a lot of MOS-

QUITO CANOPIES and MOSQUITO

NETTING by the Piece.

We are Offering: Great Bargains,

and ron should- - not be ttlow to avail
Vonrsclf of Them.

T L.. 8EIGL.E Ac CO.
Jai2 ,

xaX.

Summer
Comalaints

M

At this Beason, various diseases, of the
bowels are prevalent, and many lives are
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedy. Perky Davis' Pain
Killer ia a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe.

Bead the following :

BAnrBRiDQK, N. V., March 22, 188L
PEBBT Davis' Pain Killkb never faili to afford

tnttant relic for cramp and pain in tne stomach.
Joseph Btxbditt.

KiOROi.'Vit.u, K. Y.. Feb. 2, 1881.
The eerjr beet medicine I know of lor dysentery,

cholera morbus, and cramps in the stomach. Havo
Used it for years, and it is m cure every time.

Julius W. Dec
MorNQONA, Iowa, March 12, 188L

I have used your Pain Killer in severe cases of
cramp, colicand cholera morbus,and it gave almost
instant relief. - E. Caldwfll.

0AKNKSTTLLE, tJA. , Feb. 28, 1881.
yor twenty years I have used ydtir Pain Killeb

in my family. Have used it many times for bowel
complaints, and it always cures, would not feel safe
without a bottle in the bouse. J. B. Ivrt

Saco, Me., Jan. 22, 1881.
Have used Peebt Davis' Pain Killer for twelve

years. It is safe, ture, and reliable. No mother
should allow it to be out of the family.

H. I. NAYEa.
ONzmA, N. YFeb. 19. 188L .

go
Vf. O. Bpebbt.

Coswatbobo, S. O., Feb. 22, 188L
Nearlv every family in this section keeps a bottle

in tne no use. jju. jl. muuxuxt.
TT fl PmBTTT.ATK.

CBrrrLT, Rhxnish PBUS8iA.Feb8, 18SL
I have known Perry Davis' Pain Killer almost

from the day it was introduced, and after years of
observation and use I regard Its presence in my
household as an indisveneahU necetiity.

X 8. Potter, U. S. Consul.
Bwston-on-Tben- t, En a.

I had been several days suffering severely from' diarrhoea, aooompaiiied. with intense pain, when I
tried your Paih KlILKB.and round almost inBtant
relief. '' - H. J. Noon. .

21 Montagus Sr., London, Eng.
During; a residence of twenty three years in India,

I have given it in many cases of diarrhoea, dysen-
tery, and cholera, and never knew it to fail to give
tpUet R. Clasioge.

Ko family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
'within the reach of all.

For sale by all druggists at 25c, 50c
and $1.00 per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. L

sept dtw sept &oct.

ROCKBRIDGE, VA.,
ALUM WATER,

lOR more than half a century has grown steadl-J- ?

ly In repute as a medicinal agent tn a wide
range of Chrocic diseases. Multitudes of women
can testify to Its unsurpassed efiflcacy In the re. let
and cure of those ailments peculiar to their sex.

tDYSPIPSI.

In Its varied and most distressing forms cured.

CHRONIC, BBONCHTTTS, SCR)0FULA,

-C- HRONIC DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY.

yield most rapidly, and permanent cure3 result.

Bottled In Its natural state, direct from the
Springs, which are beautifully located in Rock
bridge county, Va., and are open for the reception
of visitors from June 1st to October 1st, each
year; capacity, 1,000 guests.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by Dr J. H. Mc-AD-

and Dr. T. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N C.

mar!2 ly

WHEELER & WILSON'S

NEW NO. 8.

Lightest HmmlDg ahd Best 8ewlng Machine In the
World. Try It before buying any other,

AGENTS WANTED.
KST" Send for Terms aid Price List JB

Wheeler Sc Wilson Mannfactnr'ff Co.
RICHMOND, VA.

may 11

Cleaveland Mineral Spring
OPENED MAY 15th, 1882.

Springs are two miles from Shelby. 54THESE West of Charlotte, and within 1 mile of
theGawHH Central Railway, running from Char-lott- e

tp Shelby. Hacks will be at the- - Springs'
Station on arrival of every train.

COLD AND WARM BATHS.

- White and Bed Sulpha and Chal)beate Waters
BowHag Alley to good order. A good string

band secured for the season. Livery accommoda-
tions attached to the hotel
kv particulars address

MrTwTT S,McaPOST0N, .

maylCTtf Proprt

!ft

ynHf mi r 'CCI"tfit1D)

i Zd-.Oalltrtto- of one of tte

i i ii

HOUSE,

Offer:

All? ADVANCE OT PEICI

PAID IN THE FALL,

I HAVE

JUST RECEIVED

A new supply of goods, including

CROCKERY,

PICTURE
FRAMES

HOSIERY, LACES, EEGINGS, LINEN COLL iB
HANDKERCHIEFS, 4a, Ae.

Also FRUIT JABS, quarts and Vi gallons.

C. M. ETHEREDGE
Variety Store, under Traders' Nat Bank.

un25

Greensboro Female Colle

GREENSBORO, N. C.

prosperous Institution has been placeTHIS a permanent basts, aod offers all the
advantages of a first-clas- s Female College.

The fall session of 1882 will begin on tbe 23rd
of August Charges jer session of 20 we
Board, (exclusive of lights and washing,) and En-

glish Tuition, 875. Extra studies moderate. Ap-

ply for catalogue to T. M. JONES,
1ulfl l m President

WANTED.
WASHINGTON Hand Press and material ferA a newspaper, ress

Junl4 tf Shelby, N. C.

NOTICE.
Vnnm 17 A HAT .TV L RlTT.RftAT) COKPANY )

Secretary and Treasurer's Mice,
Company Shops, in. , une zuw 1882. f

Thirty-thir- d annual meeting of tesf0'-holde-
rs

of this company
on Thursday, July 1 8th, 1882. ticket

signed. ' OAPrntarv.
un22 rmOl 18 July

CAN BE HAD IN

S raw

a

4QL&

AT--

Pegrara & 60 s
Jun29

JUST

RECEIV

mm

6i CENTS

A I A V

:a h:

Under our Sale, we offer to sell during the months of JUNE, JULY, AUGUST and SEP
TEMBEB, 1882, PIANOS and ORGANS, of every make, style and price, at our very lowest cwsli rates

On PIANOS $25 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882.
On ORGANS $10 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882.

IM

WITHOUT IHTEEEST OE

IF BALANCE CAN'T BE

Longer time will be given, with a rea?onable Increase of price. All Instruments of every grade and
price Included in this sale. Tell your musical friends of it Write us for Catalogues. Price Lists and
circulars. This sale closes October 1st 1 882 Early purchase secures cash prices and easy terms,

fix (rt) years guarantee, btool and Instructor with every Organ. Freight paid both ways If no sale.
Test them In your own houses. Address

3VXo Sx2a.it 13. lVIusio Houao.
PROF. WM. BIKER is my authorized Tuner and Repairer. All work guaranteed. Send orders

to this house. H- - McSMITH.

GEORGE PACE & CO.
Mamtfactnrers of

Patent Portable Circular

SAW MILLS i '
Alto gUttoary &sl 7cruala 1 1 I

STEAM ENGINES
m mm Vaa

5 K. SCHB0EDEB ST.,
SAIiXIMOiUS, mo.

Grist and JTlotir Mi Water Wheels, Wood Working
and Barrel MachAnei , t5htat?le Mills Circular Saws,
MUlBurmlieevEta ITE EMERY WIIKLLS
and iiJlINIlINti 1 VAfll IN1-.- V .

Send for Catalogue,

MECHANICAL and MININGCIVIL, at the Rensselaer Polytechnic
Troy, N. Y. The oldext engineering school

in Amoilca. Next term begins September 14'h.
The Register for 1882 contains a list of the gra-
duates ror the past 55 years, with their positions,
also, course of study, requirements, expenses, eie.
Address DAVID M. GBEENE,

Julll 4w Director.

BIG SALE
OF

FRESH
TOMATOES,

AUGUSTA
WATER

MELONS,

Canteloupes 5
Q reaches

AT PERRY'S AT
ull

To Contraetors and Builders.

are reque ted for the ImmediateBIDS of the College Building at Blddle Univer-
sity 1 mile from Charlotte, N. C. Contractors
may bid for the entire work or for parts thereof.

Sealed proposals to be lodged with tbe chair-
man of the building committee before Tuesday,
iv.. ocihdof nflnl, 1 tttt'J Thfi .nmmlrtPfl will

,not be obligated to accept the lowest or any of
tne digs.

Plan and specifications may be seea at the of-

fice of B. Nye Hutchison. 8. MATTOON,
Chalfn Bonding Committee Blddle University.

Charlotte. N. a, July 12th, 1882.
tuH8 2w -

il 1 DUliJ.
miAauuuivsDuanioi: great parties Bhonld Tie in a generous

rivalry each to out-d- o the other , in en--

,- -
Address DR. WARD A. CO., Louislaoi .MfcY:


